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KROGER.
KEAL ESTATE.

W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED lo81
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

per Cent.
Notary Pobllc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Gstate Brokers

Loan.
28 A

And InveHtmcnl Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

purely placed at 8 per cent.
omoes

28 Patton Arenac. Second Cnoor,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished Uonses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

CUT RATH

WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS.
3,000. $1,600, $16 weekly.

Insures you en ronte and In Chicago Same
for Ladies.

tl.OO FBR WEEK.
A, RANKIN,

Two doors below City Ticket Office.

B. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sixes ol
crashed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postofflce Box 148, Ashcytlle, N. C.

aua;ldt

34-Yea- rs' Bxperience-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBK.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET

8TRBBT.

GO XO STALL, NO. 3

CITY MARKET.

COLTER & CO. have Just received a fine

line of MEATS. You will find the best home

meats in the market at our stall. Give us

trial. We solicit your patronage.

srptlSdlw
COLTER & CO.

WILL WAKE A

SUPERB DRINK
ON THESB COOL MORNINGS I'OR THE

THERE ARE PEOPLE

In this town who always buy their Tea ol

ub, because they arc sure of uniform quality.

There is nothing that varies so much In

character a the Teaa that the majority of

dculers dispense.

WB ALSO HAVE AN ESPECIALLY Dli

SIRABLE LINE OF ElHBLliS,

Things to chew on and things that can be

wallowed without chewing.

ID. Cooper.
V BON MARCHE v

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Dress Goods at Greatly

duced Prices to close out.

New Slimmer Neckwear tor Ludies

Gcutlcmcn.

Still the liest line of underwear for ludies,

men und children.

BON MARCHE

37 South Main Street.

SMOKE.

of 5 Cnt

I.onK Filler

Lpng

6 cents, 6 for 25 cents and

Little Seed

Kc- -

and

The Three I'opuliii ISrtimlft

Cigar

KISS OF THE "sVAYE,

Havana and Sumatra Wrapper,

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Havana Filler, Sumatra Wrapper.

BLOM BERG'S EXTRA GOOD

Havana

Hutch Filler, Wrapper.

These Clears have been the greatest sue

cess of any Clear in Ashevilie. When you

buy any ol the three brands of Clears you

don't pay for prizes, but you ec the value

for your 5 cents. Sold only at the

Model - Cigar - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Ashevilie with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

party ettkea, give us an or

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we win remna you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174

8 N. COURT SQUARE

REDUCTIONS

AT THE!

Crystal Palace.
Ia order to make room for the larc stock

our buyer is now Bc'ecting in tbc eastern

arkets, we will offer

SPECIAL INDVCESIENTN

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

We have the bargains arranged on coun

ters from 5 cts. up. Many articles are being

flercd at half their value. Come early and

get first selection.

Those owing us accounts of over 00 days'

tandiug must settle before October 1 or

we will place all for collection.

HAD, W. THRASH i GO.

41 Patton Avenue.

FAVORITE FLOUR.

We are oncring extraordinary In-

ducements in the price of tt

first cluss

PATENT VI. OUR.

Favorite flour is a hiKh grade patent and

guaranteed to be absolutely pure. It is

made at the celebrated "Ballard Mills,"

Louisville. Ky,, and Is largely used bv the

bakers of that city.

The prices we name below defy competi

tion, and we will probably huve only a lew

cars to offer at these prices:

Barrels, $.25; whole bags, $y.U;

one-hu- bags, 71.10; enc quar-

ter bags. 66 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

tv ov 13 1 rr 11 a n

Very stylish Clothing for

full and winter Just re-

ceived Thene are from our

hust manufacturers, und

are nearly equut to tailors'
fine work.
A large oiseount on Spring

weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Trimm ngt for autumn in

several weaves, entirely

new and "fetching."

H. REDWOOD &.C0.
Ulothing, Dry Goods, Shocs, Hats and Kugs

CIGARS ! CIGARS

JUPT RKCKIVIil

j-- A CONS-IGN- liNT c)H Ol'K

Leading- -

5 - CENT - CIGARS

PUT UP KI'BCIAI.LY MK

SUNDAY SMOKLRS.

3 IN BOX

llcinilsli &. Reagan

DBVGIilSTS.

Cor.Pattoa Ave & Church St
J

AN AUDITORIUM PROPOSED

SCHEME IT WILL BK Wi:LL
TO C ARK V OUT.

Movement BeKlunlns; That Han
For Its Object The Erecilon of
a Hullcllnit to le I'secl For I.mit"
AHHemhlleH.
A matter is just now being agitated in

Ashryille which, if carried to a successful
conclusion, will be one of the best things

ct done for the city. It is nothing less'
than a movement which has for its ob
ject the building of an auditorium. Ashe
vilie has lone needed such a building.

ne thing that has operated against the
citv in securing the annual meetings of
irge bodies has been the lack of a

structure sufficiently large to aceomo- -

ate the crowds that would attend these
meetings.

Kev. R. O. I'carson, the evangelist, is
tie of the prime movers in the matter.
le believes that if Ashevilie had had an

auditorium a few months ago Kev.
wight L. Moody would have come

here to hold a 10 days' meeting. He
went to Charlotte, where there is a large
uditonum, and his meeting took thou

sands of people to that city. One large
gathering is already on "tab" for Aslie- -

ille lor next ear the meeting of the
mericun Pharmaceutical association.
nd it is believed t hat others would come

here as soon as it weie known that
Ashevilie had an auditorium that could
be secured for the meet ings. Ashevilie
is always attractive to bodies of deleg

ates and other things being equal the
conventions would come here.

One thing Mr. l'earson has in his mind
s the holding of Ilible institutes here.
le believes he could secure Mr. Moody
ml other great divines and Bible stu- -
icnts.
The plan regarding the Ashevilie audi- -

orium contemplates the erection of a
brick building with a capacity of from

500 to 2,500, the budding to be so
constructed as admit of its being thrown
into one large hull or into a central hall,
surrounded by committee rooms. The
cost of the building is now figured at
about $10,000. The auditorium at
Charlotte cost $8,000, the projectors
going in debt about $l,000 i" the build- -
ng. It has been finished IS months and
n that time thev have paid $2.U)0 on

the debt and paid all running expenses.
W hat has been done in Charlotte can
; done here. It is believed that the

rection of such a structure here would
be a good investment for the stock cotn- -

anv wm.li it is proposed to organize
lor the purpose, as well as a great ad- -

ertisemeut lor Ashevilie. It is proposed
now that work on the audiloriuui will
begin next spring.

HE Citizen and every citizen ol Aslie- -

ille hopes to see the plan carried out
successfully. Let the name and fame ol

he Ashevilie Auditorium be known to all
the world !

8UOOTINU AFKAlll
( Occurs Last Night At The Car.

olina House.
Last night about 9 o'clock Eugene

Curtis, a plumber, was shot and slightly
wounded by Harry F. Richmond, Geo.
VV. I'ack's driver. The shooting occurred
n the corridor of the second flooi of the

Carolina house, on North Main street.
From the information to be gotten

ihout the affair, it seems that Richmond,
who boards at the Carolina house, en-

tered Mr. Curtis' room and demanded
that the latter apologize for certain
words addressed to him earlier in the
dav. Mr. Curtis replied that be had

lid nothing that he would apologize
tor. At the same time he noticed a pisto
n Richmond's hand, and being unarmed

and believing that his lite was in danger
he sprang toward Richmond and
grasped the pistol. In the struggle which

lluweu the men got out into the e
ndor, where Richmond tired three
lines at Mr. Curtis. The first shot

struck the latter in tbe left heel,
passing through ttiut part of the font,
Neither of the other bullets struck Mr,
Curtis, who, alter the third shot bad
been tired, threw Richmond down the
stairway. Mr. C urtis is laid up bv h
wound, but it is uot thought that it will
he followed by any serious conscnuciiccs

Richmond was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Morgan today and taken helore
usticej. M. Israel, where he waived ex

amination and gave bond in tbc sum ot
$100 for his appearance at court.

NOT AN ENOCH ARUEN.

Patrick Wilson Wanted His Wife
Hack.

Ikonton, ()., Sept. 19. A most remark
ble case has been heard by 'Squire Craig

of this city. The defendants were Jeffer
son Belleville and wife of Gallia county
who were arrested for bigamy on
churgc prelerrcd by Patrick Wilson. Y

son is the husband of the Belleville wo
man, but has been in the West for tunc
years. During his absence his wife beard
nothing ot him, and after three years of
toil in an effort to keep together her little
family, she married Belleville, supposing
her husband dead.

usou returned to this county about
a year ago to find histamilvdisappeared
He finally located them, however, and as
his wife claimed negltct and w illful ab
sence and refused to live with hi-- he

used her arrest and that of Ilellcvill
1 liev were both heavily linen, but art--

still living together.

SIOSS tE HETTER TIMES.

Wiikhi.ino, V. Ya., Sept. 17- The big
Kiversule iron anil Meel company, em
ploving between 5,00(1 and li.OuO men
W'll resume all its departments touior
row. The Standard works, whic
employ 2 50O men, will start three d
partments this week, giving era ploy merit
to over 1 ,000 men.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. IT. Since
banks now have plenty ot money, the
cotton crop is being ni.ii kcted with
rush. A Itetter feeling is reported in all
trades in all parts of the State.

Hammond, Ind., Sept. 17. The Lake
side Nail Mills companv will tomorrow
start its works, with its full force
:I00 or workmen. The nail cutting
will begin 1 uesday.

Fonda, N. Y., Sept. 17. Operations i

the knitting null ot Shanaban, Urigg
& Co.. have bctn resumed at the usual
wants alter a shut down of a couple of
months. N. Y. World.

JUSTICE RIIPKEIIE COURT.

A New York Man Willi Name
Oets The Prize.

Washington, Sept. 20. The President
has nominated William Hornblower

New York associate justice
the Supreme court the United States,
vice Illatchford, deceased; and Jas.
VanAllcn, Rhode Island, ambas-
sador extraordinary and plenipotentiary

Italy.
Judge Hornblower a prominent and

widely known New York lawyer who
has for many years had a very large
practice before the Supreme court.
comes a family jurists. stature
Mr. Hornblower small, reminding
very much the present chief justice
the supreme court.

Senator Hill declined discuss the
nominee, hut simply said that the Dem-
ocrats New York would disappointed.

Mr. VanAllcn the connections
the New York Astors, being son-in-la-

Wm. Astor and the possessor
great wealth Inheritance, which

will enable him maintain the Boston
office ambassador Italy with becom-
ing state.
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REAR END COLLISION.

Eticht Persons are Killed and a
Score wounded.

Kankakee, Ills., Sept. 20. At 9:20
last night one fourth of a mile Bouth of
the little village of Manteno, eight miles
north of this city, the second section

f No. 45, which is the Big Four
express leaving Chicago at 8:10 p. m.,
crashed into the rear end of the first sec
tion with awful results. Eight persons,

is positively known, are dead, with a
probability of three more victims still

uried under the wreckage. A score of
others are more or less severely injured,

number of them, It is thought, fatally.
Following is tbe list of killed: Emil
immel, Dayton, Ohio; J. W. I'owcll,

New Vienna, Ohio; L. L. Sweet, Louis- -

ille, Ky.; David Jackson, Carmcl, Ohio;
Minnie Duvcrs, Lower Albany, Ind.;
Miss O. Edwards, Chicago; lacob Simffer
and John L urran, both ol Columbus.
Ohio.

Some of the wounded will undoubtedly

TOO MANY HARVEST BANDS

Drop in Wastes on the Great
Wheat Partus.

St. I'.ui., Sept. 17. The railroads
nd over crswded cities have long since

ceased sending laborers to the harvest
elds of the Northwest. Early in the

season there was a scarcity of help,
but within a month after this was
made known thousands of men from
Chicago, the Twin Cities, the mining
regions of Michigan, and as far west
Denver, uockcu to Minnesota and the
Dakotas. Since then there has been a
surplus of help, and as a result the
hreshing crews are beginning to
tit wages. The first salaries paid
veraged about $2 per day, but

now they are Irom $1.50 to $1.75.
Many threshing machines and threshing
rews are Idle, and they oiler some

to thresh for one cent a bushel all
round. This a cut of over 50 per
cut. Even at this, lessthan three-quart- -

of the men in the fields can secure
work, and there will soon be as great an
nllux to the cities as there was to the
arvest field two months ago, N. Y.

Sun.

Twenty Persons Burned.
Canton, 111. Sept. 20. Last evening

luring a performance by the Baldwin
Melville company in the new opera
house, fire from fireworks used in the
fire scene ignited the scenery. In a few
minutes the entire interior was a roar- -

ng furnace.
1 weuty persons were burned, ol whom

hrce or four werefatally injured and five
seriously.

Brunswick's Scourite.
Bki nswick, Ga., Sept. 20. Only one

case of yellow fever was reported yester
day and one death, Charles Johnson,

ulor, 1 Hton, ija. JNineteen cases are
now under treatment, only one of which

serious.

A Bov of Seven Mantes Himself.
St. Louis, Sept. 17. Edward Hagci

man, a seven-year-ol- d bov, committed
suicide yesterday by hanging. He was
found susj)encled from a beam in the attic

t his lather s residence. No cause
known for the act. N. Y. Sun.

Democrats Out LoailiiK.
Washington, Sept. 20. The Demo

crats could not muster a quorum in the
House yesterday. Speaker Crisp was
very indiguant.

COXDEXSED TELEGRAMS.

In his Scech in the United States Sen
ate on Saturday m favor of the bill re-

pealing the silver purchase act, Mr.
Allison, ot Iowa, who was a delegate to
the Brussels monetary conference, de
dared that the oulv sure road to bimet- -

alism was by the unconditional repeal of
the herman law.

I'ittsburg labor leaders will this week
commence correspondence with the na
tional othctuls of every labor organiza
tion of the I'nitcd States on the subject
of a national workingmen 8 alhanre.
which will embrace within its ranksevery
association of workingmen in the coun
try.

Many foreign exhibitors arc unwilling
to remain nt Chicago longer than the
time set tor theclose of the l air. No pro
vision lias been made rjy tueir govern-
ments for the extra expense. They also
complain of lack of hospitality on the
part ol Chicagoans.

At the present time there are 71 public
buildings iu the course of construction in
the I'nited States and the plans for 49
new ones, for which appropriatians have
heem made, are being prepared in the
Treasury Hepartment.

The number of paid admissions at the
World's Pair Saturday was l'.)J,321;
Sunday, 47,C4-- ; total to date

Augustine Paly is to build a million-doll- ar

theatre uptown in New York.

The insurgent fleet continues to bonr-bar-

Rio de Janeiro.

VANCE WILL FIGHT ELIAS

THE SENATOR MAKES PUR
MAI. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Not Decided an To 8lniinoua, But
Probably Only Ellas Will Be
Proceded Atcalnst A Conference
With Ransom.
Washington, Sept. 18. Senator Vance

returned this morning. lie and Senator
Ransom had a conference on the
floor soon after the Senate convened.
Subsequently Senator Vance told me
he intended to fight "Uncle Kope's"
nomination, but it was not de-

cided whether he would contest Sim-
mons'. Aycock's appointment will not
be contested. The opinion among the
Representatives seems to be that Sena-
tor Vance will not try to defeat anybody
but Collector Elias. The finance com-
mittee will consider the latter case to-
morrow. It has been reported for a day
or two that Representative Settle is
anxious to have the Republican Senators
join with any Democrats so disposed in
order to reject Simmons and Elias. He
has been active recently in the Senate.
Charlotte Observer.

THE NEWS CONEIRMEO.

Vance Makes No Concealment
Elias In Danger.

Washington, Sept. 20. Special.
Senator Vance said to The Citizen cor-
respondent today :

"It is manifestly improper for me
to discuss matters pendiag in executive
session, but it is generally known that 1

propose to defeat the confirmation ot
Elias if possible." Other Senators, not so
reticent, say it is perfectly well under-
stood that the Administration proposes
to reward Ransom and punish Vance for
their respective attitudes on silver. Ran-
som will have the support of Admin-
istration Democrats and Hale and a
few Republicans personally friendly to
him ; Vance will be backed bv the silver
Democrats and a great majority of Re-

publicans who enjoy a fight and resent
presidential interference with tbc Seriate
on silver.

Tom Settle is working hard against
Elias, who Is here believed to be unfit for
office. Settle has many friends in the
Senate and is getting in damaging work.
Meantime Vance is not idle. He is as popu-
lar in the Senate as at home, the Republi-
cans especially being very friendly to
him personally and they with the silver
Senators make a big majority. Unless
some unexpected change comes failure to
confirm Elias seems sure.

The South in for Tariff Reform
Washington, Sept. 19. As yet not

one representative from among the cot-
ton manufacturers of the South
has appeared before the ways and
means committee asking protection.
The cotton manufacturers of the North
have poured their woes before the com
mittee, and almost on their knees asked
for protection of these goods. Only one
industry south of the Ohio river has
come forward at all asking protection.
and this one comes from a steel plant in
Alabama.

State Bank Circulation.
Chicago, Sept. 19. The Tribune in

structed its correspondents at a number
of cities within a radius of five
hundred miles of Chicago to interview
the officials of the State banks on the
question of the repeal of the 1U per cent.
tax on State bankcirculation. Their sen-
timent is emphatically opposed to the
repeal ot the tax and the issue of State
bank notes.

Carter, Old Boy. Thanks!
Chicago, Sept. 18. "I am going to be

married in Iiiloxi, Miss.," said Mayor
Carter Harrison last night. "The wed-
ding takes place inside of a year. That's
all I can tell you. You'll know in plenty
of time. 1 will publish it so everybody
will know when it takes place. There is
not the slightest doubt about it."

Resnmluie Work.
Bkli.aikb, Ohio, Sept. 18. The Bellaire

Riverside and Wheeling Iron and Steel
works, in this city and Ben wood, W. Va.,
started after 10 weeks' stoppage at a
reduction ot wages from 1) to L'O per
cent. Work will be continued while or
ders last, giving employment to o.uoo
people.

XEWS IX OCR OU X STATE.

Charlotte News: "The firm of Vomits,
Son & Co., the largest general merchants
of I'ineville, failed Monday. Tbe papers
ol assignment were made to Jas. A. Bell
of this city. The indebtedness of the firm
is about $33,000, with assets amounting
to about $15,000. The property of the
firm consists of real estate and a few
good notes. It is said that creditors
cannot hope to get as much as ."() cents
on the dollar.

Snecinl reports concerning cotton in
dicate a very unfavorable outlook. The
probable yield cannot be estimated over
75 per cent., and will be probably consid
erablv under that figure. Out of over i
hundred reports only live report cotton
In good condition with prospects for
average yield. The wet weatfu-- hasalso
caused second growth of tobacco and
poor cures.

Monroe Enquirer: Mondav after
noon a large coppi rhead snake bit a little
son ot Mr. oshua hitlcv on tbe foot
Dr. Ashcratt attended the little fellow
and gave him the snake bite remcdv
His suffering was intense but he is getting
wen.

The Charlotte Observer has moved
into a new building, and they do sav
Col. Caldwell walks to and from work
in the middle of the street now, and
stepping very high.

Mr. J.H. Myrover, formerly of the
Charlotte Observer, has been elected
superintendent of the graded schools in
Faretteville, also president of the female
college.

Dr. I. Allison Hodges has left Wil
mington to take the chair of anatomy in
the College of Physicians and Surgeons
a Kicnuioud.
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Knives, - scissors

and Razors
A.T

RAYSOR
tt- &

SMITHS
Prescription Drug Store,

31 PATTON AVltNVH.

We arc uow ottering special prices on the

above goods. Our assortment is very lur&c

and prices low. Every piece guaranteed to

Kive perfect satisfaction. Call curly before

the ussortmcnt is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, FUIt8IH,
CARD CANIXN

AT

Raysor & Smith's
PrescrifHiou Drug; Store,

31 PATTON AVBNUli.

We are also offering special bargains in

these koihIs. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will lie convinced that
we are oflcriUK barguius iu this line.

Our stock is always complete lu every de-

partment, ami you con always get what
you want nt

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription! Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AVUNfli.

Knok

Celebrated Mats

FALL SHAPE,

Just Received.

MITCH

Hit herd uslif'r,

MS Patton Atcnue, Asticvllle.

I. W. PUCK,

14 Patton Avenue,

KINK FRUITS
and

CONPECTIONEBV.

CAROLINA ICE X COAL GO.

NATl'RAI- - X11 T T--
MA&rl'I- - ACTURUt llir.

COAL

OFF1CB NO. 130.

ALL Kisns.;
UAKU AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE- -

-- TBLEPIIONI

YARD NO.

TltY Til i--

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THE tEKT BE8T WORK.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


